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P IìE F ACII

I have includecL as nany of Jungt s own words as possible
in order that the read-er inbibe sonething of the atmosphere

of his thought. Unfortunately, through want of space, I
have been forced to exclude nost of the vast anount of
syrnbol arnnlification that rnakes up a great section of his
wrltinqs. These herneneutic e)cercises teach as nuch as

his nolle conventionally a.hstract disqulsítions.

Jungrs nsycholofly is v:lir-!e for three najor leasons.
Firstl)¡, Junq ruas so alive to the irra.tional a-n11 non-

intellectual in hurnan life that he often found it diffi'
cult to translate those realities into the language of
thought. As one reads !rin one can ina.gíne the inexpross-
ible intuitlons crossin¡r a.nd disrupting his fielcl of
rt,iscursíve ratloci-nation. Sleconrlly, Jung atterlpted to be

accurate. Psycholo¡ica1 accuracy must include the seem-

in,qly 'i:a.n,'om, unique nsychic tralts that cannot be gener-

aLi-zeð-, Jungr s vrorks ref I ect the conf lict between the
need to generalize âo.rl at th.e sane tímc retain the enpiri-
cal. icl-iosyncrasies of irsychic reality. Thirdly, Jungrs

thought v¡as no static syste.n adherctl to for liis entire
li1"e-sFan. It evol"verl. corttinually untí1 his cleath. The

thoughts on synchronicíty, the psychoirl realn, etc. cane

to fruition and the 1-ight of clay rluring the last fifteen
)'ears of his life. The fifties welte a decade filled wíth
extrenrely significa.nt publicatíons.

Although I have trie.l to conmtlnicate the essence o1l

Jung to the rea.rLer (aná it is not traditiôn that makes me

acl.mit ny ínacloqrrcy at this task), I r¡.ust pass on the
arlrironitíon tliat Jung 1¡imself ?,ave t-o those who would know

ancl critícize'hin only on rea<!in-g stirn¡narÍes of his l-ifers
oput. In effect he saícl., ttltm sorry but yourll have to
read al I of my works . 'r A daunt ing oliu6 in its e 1' f , 1t
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is well. worth theeffort, a-nd T agree with Jung' that no

nráci.s couIcl oossibly cantule the essential Jung. Not

so mueh because no li-f e I s work can be con<lenserL without
danar-rin.e it, but in the sense that Jungr s work is pecu-

Liarly uncondensable. Th.is is because his v¡rítings erê

not a scientif ic trea-tíse alone, but, 1ílçe ar- artist,
Juno tries to a.t^¡a.ken th e írrational .Tung in the reader es

we11. Freu'1 can- 1re c'tite sttecessfulty con¡lense..l; but
not so, .Iun,q.

l4y candi1L nurpose i.n this thesis is rlir-l.acti c, nropa-
ganrlistic even. I wa.nt to int.roduce Junfi to as many

peoole âs possibLe as cooently a-s nossible. ilís per-
sireetj.ve is, f,or rne, a tlro:ror-lohJy satisfying one. As

far as I a.n con.cerned iie tee-ches a s'flecies o:Ê rvisrlom.

To any of tirose lr'lro wa.nt to ínvestisate hín further, I
srrg{est they rearl ft.is a-trtobiocranhy , 1|.o.manLo-^, 'fiLe&nâ,

9e..{Le"ctiont, Tha.t book chanqerl ny 1i.fe.

Ilaving cursorilv rlisclrarf:ed what I believe to be tho
rl"utv of every writer to rlivul qe hís invest¡nent in his
r,:orkr I want to rlescri.be it n.ore closely. There alo
f j.ve chanters wh ích nresent * ""=rr*l 

of Junil r s nsychol-
oly. These are essential. thorrgh sonìeti-rn.es <1iff icult,
rearJinq i+ the veaðtt is to understancl the subsequent

cha.trters. Next, I díseuss .funqr s socia-1 nsYchology

hor,'¡ he thorrghf a col"lectíve oÐerates Trretty mueh as an

i.nelíviriual. ThÌs lea-sls into and annlifi.es JungIs idea

of history. flistory is then discussed in terms of the
irrational., rrintuitive concentsrr of spirit a.nd Gocl.

Fi.nal ly I I na1'ra.te , an d exnancl oD, t"¡h at ,Trrno helieved
to have hapnenerl. in history: the work 'Þroduced by Jung

the iristorian.

As you read th: s tvork f ttrant you to have two Gnostic

terns continual lr¡ in nincì , Pt-z.rLoma is the uníverse un-

toucherl by consciousness. Cn.øo.ttna is the universe
rliliferentiatecl by consciousness, inclurling consciousnegs

itself . This is Jun.qrs essential rlrralíty wíthout which

there woulcl be no motivation to, no1' lneaning beh.incl, the
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existence of hunanity. P,Lønoma. is fundanental L^6 Q.

the first created - but, without consciousness, as nothing.
Cte.aturta, is tbe child of P.Lenoma begat on P'Lenoma; father
of P!.ønona begat on P.Løttoma.¡ father of itself begat on

itself. Cneatuna is the second and truly created.
CtLed.turLcL is form and ?Î.ønoma is void. Cneat'una lives
and. ?I-ønoma exists. Before Adan there $¡as only PLenOna:

after Adan was Cnøatuna as well. There are not enough

names to call them nor numbers to count then. They are

and are not . Enough s aír1 .

11t
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P.A. :

psycir. :

arch. :

ucs. :

cs. :

csness.:

inst. :

colL.ues.

coll :
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followecl by a nurnber indicates that voLtune of the
Co !-l-e¡f.ed. i"t o nþ,t

Ìûeno.ìes ,

indicates t*æ*ça, Dnenmt, Rø(¡X.ettinu

lnclicates Stne-hnowLe,í,ttl : an aenuÂot, connz!-t'ULg fJüno-Ll1X.ø

indicates llve,ns, G.I., Jung on Ae;tten't;nt1 Paqetwl-ogq: a
d,í¿cuuÍ-ow heJl:Jøen C.G. .llmg Q.nI R.Í. FlaYtÂ (N.Y.,
Dutton, t976)

inrlicates Froroff, Ttao .lun!, Sr¡neh)øní-cí.tti and Human
ÐUliwl (i'I.Y., Julian, 1973; f .Y., Delta, 1975)

Franz" r1-L. von, ?uen Aol,úultu

psychoLogy

archetype

rmconscious

conscious

consciousness

instinct

co1lective rrnconscious

col lective

I realisc tlrat it is unusual to inclu<l,øabl¡reviatÍon of words
in the text, b¡rt ttlis rr'as ''l,ictate.l to rne h]'tlr.e lottttic of preparing
it for sub¡nission.


